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Top Cooking Talent at Oregon State
County PTA

To Sponsor
School Here
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FREE ON BAIL
Edwin Henry Huffman, Portland,

bailed out of jail Saturday after
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Top cooking and canning talent In; 1955 State Fair competition Is
phot. Crowned "Queen of the Kitchen'" In the Fair's Food Department contest was Mrs. John
Schwelxer (left), of Tillamook, whose total of 153 points from 53 exhibits was highest of any en-
trant Ia top photo two Salem women and a Silverton entrant show tasty exhibits that helped
make them top contenders In the queen contest At left Is Mrs. James Tnrnbull, superintendent of
the Food Department and presenting awards at right Is Helene Hnget, director of the Fair's
revue. The three happy contestants are, left to right, Mrs. Olson,

third with 138; sad Mrs. Dale Mallicoat, fourth with 118 points.
j

Old Age Catches Oregon City
Historical Tree; Cutting Due
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New Franklin
Stamp Due

A new one-ha- lf cent stamp
bearing the likeness of Benjamin
Franklin will be placed on sale
for the first time Oct. 20, the
opening day of the Washington
Jubilee Exhibition.

The stamp was designed by
Charles R. Chickenng and the
Franklin likeness was reproduced
from a portrait in pastel from the
book "The Pictorial Life of Ben
jamin Franklin, Printer.

Stamp collectors can get first-da- y

cancellations by sending
addressed envelopes to the Post
master General, Arthur E. Sum-merfiel- d,

with money order re-
mittance to cover the cost of the
stamps.

Independence
Youth Top in
Shearing Feat

Dewey Cummins, Central High
School, Independence, managed to
get his sheep ed in 5.50
minutes to beat out Everett Deck-
er, Corvallis, who made it in 6.25
in the annual sheep shearing con
test held as one of the final FFA
events at the 1955 Oregon State
Fair which closed early this morn
ing.

Cummins did the shearing job
with a score of 90.8 against Deck
er s score of 89.1.

Newberg FFA chapter was ton
place winner in three of the herds--
manship contests held Saturday af-
ternoon. This chapter won out in
swine, sheep and beef.

High individual scorer was Ron
Brooks of Newberg in swine; Gary
Wholgemuth of Newberg in sheep
and David Ornduf, Newberg. top
in beef. Howard Bennett is the in
structor in the Newberg vocational
agriculture division.

Jefferson FFA team was the top
in poultry judging. Central of In
dependence, the top in dairy
judging and McMinnvnle to top
in livestock.

Representatives of 24 county
units, school : officials and state
PTA officers will attend a school

instruction sponsored by the
Marion County Council I Wednes
day night at Parnsh Junior High
School 'i fr: j

Registration will, begin at; 7
p.m., followed by a general ses-
sion in charge of Mrs. L. IE.
Marschat council president The
group will be welcomed by Su
perintendent 'of Salem ; Schools
Walter Snyder, i H j

Mrs. Agnes ! Booth, Marion
County school superintendent,
will speak on "You The Stock-
holders," and; Dick Sorick, chair-
man of the council's tuition schol
arships committee, will jf peak Ion

Your Teachers: ot Tomorrow.!
Also on the program will jbe
skit by Mrs. David Turney and
discussion of international rel-

ations by Mrs. D. W. Patch and
Mrs. P. T. Thorn. ;

Workshop Planned 1

Workshop topics will 'Include
budget, family life and mental
health, health, hospitality, high
school and junior high schools,
legislation, national PTA maga
zine, membership, presidents,
program, publicity, room repre
sentatives, and; secretaries and
treasurers, j .

'
j

Those participating In the
workshops will.be Alfred E. Nes-Cit- t,

Mrs. James E. Bunnell, Mrs.
Benjamin Dawson,' Mrs. Cliff
Bowder, Mrs. Howard . Means,
Mrs. E. S. Vanderhoof, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Edwin C
Boals, Don Seburn, Mrs. Reginald

Williams, Mrs. David. Turney,
Mr. and Mrs. : Charles Henion,
Mrs. Percy E. Thorn, ;Dennis jW.
Patch, Mrs. Steele Shuford, Mar-
ion Miller, Mrs. George. Birrell,
Mrs: L. D. Culp, Mrs. ID. B. Pey
ton and Mrs! Richard F. Smart
State Officials ! i I

State officers expected to I at
tend include the president Mrs.
J. W. Staggs, Milton-Freewate- r;

Mrs. Russell Case, first Vice-pre- si

dent Portland; Mrs. ' Thomas
Scales, junior; vice-preside- of
the area, Sandy; Mrs. C j A.
Fratzke, state chairman of coop-
eration with1 colleges, Independ-
ence; Mrs. Joseph Edmoniston,
state high school service chair-
man, Portland; and j Mrs. Cecil
Scott state treasurer,; Milwaukee.

New Business'
Names Filed in
Marion County

Eight assumed business names
were filed this past week with the
Marion County ixlerk. t ; j

Those filed were: Four Corners
Barbeque, Salem, by Claude JCil-go- re

and Emery Hefldrickspn;
Harold's Barber Shop, Woodburn,

Harold L. Buchanan; C fc C
Farmer's Market ! Salem, by
Frank and Ethel Coates; Summer
Line Equipment Company, Salem,
by Emmett Summerville Jr. j

Al Clemetsoh's Mobil, Silverton,
by Alden Clemetson; Salem Morse
Sewing Center, Salem, by Ni H.
Smith; Center Street Trailer
Court. Salem, iy J. H. Thompson;
and The Gift Box, Salem, by John
H. and Genevieve Kolb.

Articles of incorporation Were
filed by the Turner) Logging! and
Trucking Company a firm tfr do
hauling and: transporting logs! and
timber products and other freight
goods. M I f j

Incorporators of the firm were
R. J. Turner.; Gayle; Sikinger and
William Dobson.

Driver Cited
A fa- 1 Wl LK

Tot, 4, Injured
A Salem area man was cited

Saturday afternoon j following a
collision at j Silverton and Fisher
roads which resulted in minor in
jury for a small boy, state police
said. j i : j

Elmer Conn, 2565 Ward Dr.J was
given a citation for failing to
yield right of way,' according to
officers. The; 4:15 p.m.! accident
apparently occurred, said police,
when Conn i drove jfrom Fisher
road and collided with a vehicle
driven by Bobbie. Jean Budlong,
680 Morgan St. Dennis Budlong,
4. son of the woman, suffered a
leg bruise but did not require hos
pitalization. J j r

Engdahls

Old age and disease have caught
up with a historical Oregon tree.

The State Highway Department
said Saturday it (was regretful to
announce that the Abernethy Cat-alp- a

tree near the west edge of
McLoughlin boulevard at 18th
street in Oregon City must be cut
down.

the free receqtly developed a
lateral crack neak its base which
has caused considerable' concern

Morse Asks
ICC Probe of
Gar Shortage

Sen. Wayne L. Morse wants the
Interstate Commerce Commission
to conduct a "very searching in- -
vestigation" into the freight car
shortage problem; ia Oregon.

In a letter to e ICC chairman
requesting the vestigation, the
Oregon Senator aid his informa- -
tion indicates b e shortage is
"Imost acute in e areas of Ore--
gon where the Southern Pacific
Railroad offers e sole source of
rail freight transportation.

T- - 1 1 J .1 A
, ne aiso ab&eu uie agency iu

reappraise the whole rail freight
transportation system at the
earliest possible date.

j Morse said figures showing net
railwar ooeratine income lend
support to the charge that rail
roads are concentrating too heavi
ly on amassing profits and
little on rendering the public the
kind of rail service to which it
is entitled.

Farm Home

Unit Concludes

Salem Meeting
The Oregon " State Advisory

Committee for the Farmers Home
Administration completed a two
day meeting Saturday at Salem
according to K. w. Sawyer, stata
director, Portland. Members in at-

tendance were Mrs. B. Josephine
Fox, Silverton; James A. Leslie,
Ontario; Owen M. Cook, Albany;
John L. Niedermeyer. Medford;
and J. R. Beck. Corvallis. Also in
attendance were Grove Peterson,
Independence, and James S.
Smart, v Salem, members of the
Polk County Committee.

One of the main problems dis-

cussed was that of assisting fam-

ily type farmers to enlarge their
present farms or complete devel-
opment of under-improve- d farms.

It was pointed out that 24

farmers in Oregon received loans
to enlarge their farms and 100

farmers received loans to develop
their land or buildings this past
fiscal year. There will be addi-

tional funds available for this type
of loan this year as a result of a
recent Congressional action that
will encourage banks and other
local lenders to make additional
funds available for insured farm
enlargement and farm develop-
ment loans..

Other personnel in attendance
at the meeting included B. W. Mc-

Veigh, county supervisor, Salem;
Cecil Youngstrom, area supervis-
or, Oregon City; and Walter L,
White, farm loan officer, Portland.

The State Advisory Committee
will meet next March in Grants
Pass to review problems prevalent
in the Southern Oregon Area and
make necessary recommendations
for possible changes to adapt the
program to the needs of the area.

Public
Records

MUNICIPAL COURT
Ira James Snead, Rood River,

charged with driving with a sus-
pended license, held under $250
bail. ' .

"Twinkle, Twinkli..

Speaking of eyeglaMes a
iniae Jteavty aids, a nationally
known beauty editor declares:

"Modem faJumfitmm eve
flattering m IA m$t perfect
makeup."

Our stock of frame styles, at
which jour lens prescription
can be professionally mounted,
includes models for every type
of face, feature, and coloring.

Dr. Kenneth Morris

Dr. Henry E. Morris

OPTOMETRISTS
444 State St. Ph. J55ZS

Use Our convenient
Credit Terms

IE

Covwter,
yourself.

Mrs. Tom D. Pomeroy, Salem,
tbtatesman photo)

Vehicle Hurts
Pedestrian

A pedestrian sustained minor leg
injuries about 12:30 a.m. Saturday
when hit by a car at State and
Commercial streets, city police
said.

The injured person was listed as
Robert Lee Evans, 2623 Brooks
St., and officers said driver of the
vehicle was Louis Edward Kurth
Jr., 495 W. Browning Ave. Evans'
injuries reportedly consisted of
knee abrasions and bruises. He did
not need hospitalization. Police
said Kurth told them he was mak-
ing a left turn and did not see
Evans.

C of C to Hear
Prison Head

Warden Clarence T. Gladden of
Oregon State Prison will speak at
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
meeting Monday on "Penal His-
tory of Oregon."

Gladden made a study of fee
state's prison history when .he
was called out of retirement to
become warden here fn 1953.

He became warden after 25
years' federal prison work in-

cluding service at Leavenworth
as top assistant warden. He start
ed his career with city police and
state prison guard work in Cali-
fornia.

Six From Salem
Attend Meeting
In New Mexico

Six Salem residents are regis-
tered at the International con-
vention of 20-3- 0 Gubs at Santa Fe,
N. M. The convention ends today.

Attending from Salem are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Elwood, Robert
W. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Nybau and Mary McClain.

Sightseeing trips to Indian
pueblos and old Spanish villages
as well as shopping tours, fash
ion, shows and special Indian
dances were staged for the dele-
gates wives.

ALUMINUM
AIR-VEN-T AVIIIIIGS

Porch Hoods Patio Coven
Custom Mad la Our Shop

For Everything la Tour Wiadow
SEE CI MFD TIIE

CLFICK BLIND MAN
Prco estimates Day or Ntfht
Ph. 3732S (Terms) 37 Crater SL

Fair

personified ia Jhe accompanying

Silverton, second with 142 points;

as the tree leans far out over the
heavily traveled Pacific Highway.

The tree was planted more than
100 years ago by George Aber
nethy, provisional governor of Ore
gon from 1845 to 1849. It was set
in his backyard at the time, when
the road northward out of Oregon
City ran along the edge of the
Willamette river in front of his
home. The residence was destoyed
by high water in the flood of 1861.

Several years ago the Susannah
Lee Barlow Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution
called the attention- - of the High
way Department to the historic
value of the tree. Steps were taken
immediately to give it maximum
protection by : building a curb
around the tree and placing
heavy chain above the main crotch
to prevent the tree from splitting.

Catalpa trees normally reach
maturity in about 100 years. Be-

cause of the age of this tree, in-

crement borings were made by Al--

vin Parker, farm forester for
Clackamas county and they dis
closed that the trunk was badly
decayed. So the . Highway Depart-
ment decided to cut down the Ca-

talpa to prevent a further hazard
to highway traffic. ' '

. . i "1

Marion County GOP
Meeting Postponed

First fall meeting of the Marion
County chapter of Oregon Repub-
lican Clubs has been postponed
from Wednesday, Sept 14, to Wed-
nesday, Sept 21.

The chapter will meet at the
Senator Hotel at 8 p.m. to elect a
new president ;

(Home Made)

Low Prices; Everyday

Also Diabetics Frozen Dessert
Occasions Phone

time
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MAN ARRESTED
A Hood River man was charged

with driving with a suspended li
cense early Saturday alter a car
was seen going the wrong way on
two downtown streets, city police
reported. Officers said Ira James
Snead also was cited for driving
the wrong way. The man was
lodged in jail under $250 bail

Bargains at S P Freight, Sofa,
Dresser, Table, etc (adv.)

LAW PROGRAM PLANNED
. Marion County Bar Association
will present the noon program
to the Salem Kiwanis Club Tues-
day at the Senator HoteL The
program is being planned by Wil-
liam McKinney and will consist,
in part, of a film, "Dedication to
Justice."

Doctor Marvin Mattson, dentist,
announces the removal of his of-

fice to 1481 State St. Ph.

Salem C of C

Preparing for
Busy Year

Four major divisions of the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce have
scheduled meetings .this week and
early next week to begin planning
for what Chamber officials an-

ticipate as a very busy year
ahead. .

Scheduled to meet this week are
the publicity and public relations
division on Monday; agriculture-natur- al

resources division, Wed-

nesday; metropolitan planning,
Friday; and membership rela-
tions, next Monday.

All meetings are scheduled for
the Marion County Court cham-
ber and will begin at 3:30 p.m.

Committee chairmen for the
eight new Chamber divisions are
James L. Payne, publicity and
public relations; Junior Eckley,
conventions, visitors and recrea-
tion; Sidney A. Boise, member
ship relations; Gair- - Brown, in
dustrial committee; Edmund

commercial , committee;
Robert D. Gregg, metropolitan
planning; Edwin chreder, civic
committee; and T. R. Hobart, ag
riculture and natural resources.

The new committee structure is
geared to the expanded activity
program the Chamber is under-
taking after a successful mem
bership and finance, drive this
summer.

Keizer Child
Injured When
Struck by Car

SUtesm&n News Service
KEIZER A four-year-o- ld Keizer

boy suffered numerous abrasions
Saturday when struck by a car
near his home, 5045 Newberg Dr.,
state police reported.

The youngster, listed as Stephen
Janes, was taken by Willamette
ambulance to Salem General Hos
pital for treatment of head, ear
and arm abrasions. He was later
released.

Officers said the boy was play
ing in the street about 4:30 p.m.
when hit by a car driven by Macey
Veldon Hadley. 16, of 5160 New- -

berg Dr. Hadley told police he
was trying to avoid hitting a dog
and did not see the tot Officers

- said the vehicle was going at low
speed at the tune.

Birtho

SALVESON To Mr. and Mrs
S. Jerry Salveson, 1897 Evergreen
Ave., a daughter, Saturday,. Sept
10, at Salem General Hospital.

ZAHLER To Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur L. Zahler. 2370 E. Rural Ave,

a .son. Saturday, Sept 10, at Sa-

lem General Hospital.

ROBERTSON-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn C. Robertson, 1179 Nebraska
St, a daughter, Saturday. Sept
10, at Salem General HospitaL

COLEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D. Coleman, St. Paul, a
daughter. Saturday, Sept 10, at
Salem General HospitaL

ERWTN To Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Erwin, Independence, a daugh-
ter, Saturday, Sept 10, at Salem
Memorial HospitaL -

LEONAITIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Leonaitis, 285 South View,
a daughter. Saturday. Sept 10, at
Salem Memorial HospitaL

LODER - To Mr. and Mrs.
James Loder, 1670 N. 17th St.. a
son. Saturday. Sept 10, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

HARTLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Hartley. 542 Bliler St,
a son. Saturday, Sept 10, at Sa-le- iu

Memorial HospitaL

ill
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being committed on jl charge of
disorderly conduct with morals in-

volved, according to city, police.
Bail was $150. The arrest was ofmade Friday at the fairgrounds
after a complaint that a worker
at a concessions booth had al-

legedly molested an
Salem girl
Evalyne Czarnetzki formerly of
Erich's now located at La Verne's
Beauty Salon, 605 N. Capitol

PROWLER REPORTED
A prowler was reported early

Saturday morning at a residence
at 723 Ferry SL, city police said.
The occupant of the house told
officers she saw a man looking
in her kitchen window. A search
failed to uncovfr any trace of the
intruder. a

Shop Wynkoop-Blai- r Printing Serv-
ice

a

for finest Wedding Announce-
ments in town. 490 Ferry.

GIRL MISSING
Arlene Garber, 19, a Hillcrest

School inmate on temporary
transfer to the State Hospital, es-
caped Friday from the institu-
tion, city police said.

REMEMBER LACHELLE'S
For refrigerated fur storage on
the premises. 1348 Ferry. Ph.

(adv.)

SEMINAR ATTRACTS TWO
L. Irl Robinson and Don E.

Robinson will be in Seattle Mon
day through Wednesday attend-
ing a school on estate planning
at the University of Washington.

S.
Johns-Mansvil- le asphalt shingles
applied right over your old roof.
No down payment, 36 mo. to pay.
Call Mathis Bros. (adv.)

We need used Furniture.
Valley Furn. Co.

S. H. Logan back in Salem. Ph.
for massage treatments.

(adv.)

Wind instruments & Cello music
lessons at 735 E. McGilchrist
SL Ph. (adv.)

LUTHER FILM DUE
A showing of the original Mar

tin Luther story will be shown
at the Court Street Christian
Church Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The
film was produced by Lothar
Wolff and filmed by Louis De
Rochemont Associates.

Fireplace grates at Little Iron
Works, 2385 Mission. Ph.

(adv.)

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Mrs. Addie Mae Petteys, 585

N. Winter St. was reported as
recovering Saturday at Salem Me
morial Hospital following a heart
attack. She was stricken Friday.

.

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's, by
220 N. Com'L , (adv.)

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Pauuess Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem.

Canby Youth's
Conservation
Exhibit Wins

A rack of fish food specimens,
plus photos of the insects in their
natural habitat, brought top hon-
ors to Wesley Todd. 14, Canby, "in
the 4-- H conservation exhibit com-
petition at the Oregon State Fair
this year. This was the first year
of such competition.

Included in Wesley's exhibit
were samples of a snakefly larvae,
diving beetle, mudcat water boat-
man and stonefly larvae.

Most of this year's exhibits were
of fish food essential to keeping the
streams stocked with game fish.

Japanese Movie
Scheduled Here

A Japanese movie, "Genbaku
Noko," will be shown Tuesday at
8 pm at First Christian Church
under sponsorship of the Salem
Fellowship for Reconciliation.

The film has English sub-titl- es

and was reviewed by the Man-

chester Guardian as "... simply
the most moving human document
I know (apart from Hershey's
Hiroshima book) against atomic
war as such."

House

WHITE
Reg.

Interior
or

Flai Wall

Finish
Top Grade

Regular Colors
Rag. $6.50

SiU $350 Gil.

BRUSHES -
ENGDALS
Paint and Wallpaper

1782 Fairgrounds Read
Phona 06

tsMkfl'o
1265 State Street 1

We Feature High Quality

Vi Gallon, 80c 2 for $1.49
'All Flavors tor Tom Favor -

Special Orders For All

SPECIAL NOTE! A short full color movie on If II

"Uranium" will be shown ot TRADER LOUIE'S t 1 0 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. ) ,

U Monday and Tuesday, September 12 and 13 only! -

Paint Sale

HOUSE PAINT
$6.65 f $95

HOW 3

II

Clesaouts j

WALLPAPER
PRI Instruments, like this Model, 107C "Profeislooor Gelaer
hove located over $50,000,000 hi erfiim for amateurs like

FRI's Mod! 107C "rrofewioAar Cwow Cowntor

features the exclusive PRI Parcent Meter
estimate, the valve of your ore right In Ate fwld '
hos large full-vie- enter and ceiled probe coble1(0)' i

AND UP

Every diy some member of yoor boose-ho- ld

needs something from the drag store."

We invite yoa so make mis conreniently-locate- d

"Reliable" pharmacy your family

headquarters for drugs, sundries, sickroom
supplies, nutritional aids, items for the baby.
And do make it a point to bring us your
Doctor's prescriptions. We assure yoa
prompt, precise compounding at fair prices.

y GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE THEM

Capital Drug Store
Moin Stort: 40S State St., Corner of Liberty

Prtseription Shop:' 617 Chemekera

A sensitivity ranges, 2
high t acceracy and

PRECISION RADIATION BtSTRtHSENTS
WerieTs Lerreet1 PRICE

We Give Green Staropi

WO UNA AVfv


